
Decision lIo. '7 i q' 3 
, I . 

In the Matter of' the Applica.tion o~ ) 
K. E:eaborsn for an ord.er granting ) 
pe:rmission to sell end tra.nsfer hie } 
one-half interest in auto truck milk) 
rout~. o~orated by X.Reeboran and ) 
A.Te.tar1s.n. copartners'" between ~oe ) 
Angeles and. Dow.c.ey and 1ntermed1ate) APPLICA':i!ION lVO. 58SS. 
pOints" to Ssl::lXevork1an~ ) 

and. } 
Sam,Xovo.rkisn for an order granting ~ 
permission to purchase s::.d o~ors.te ) 
Said. line as :l. copsrt:c.e r with ) 
A. ~a.tsria.n. ) 

BY ~ cO~SS!OX: 

ORDER 
----~ 

K. Reeboran end. J.. ~s.ts.rian, a copa:rtnorsh1;p. and 

Sam Xevorkisn, have made application petitiOning the Railroad. 

CommisSion for authority to' sell ana transfer certain operative 

rights for tile conduct of an automotive truck milk rout$ between 
. 

!.os mgeles and. Downey and intermediate pOinte:. the a:ppli¢8J:It,. 

Z. Eeeb¢ran deSiring to sell his one-half interest in the copartner-

Ship" o:t Roeborsn and :ats.rian to Sam Xevorkian, and Ssm Kevorkian 

deeiring to purchase tho one-hal:f.1ntorest of X. Eeeboran and 

thereby a¢~Uiro ~d operate as a eopartnerwith ~ ~atsr1an the 

same so:r:vice as is novi being operated. by Heeborsn and Tetarisn. 

~he rights and privilegos. sought to be trsns:terred are 

those acquired 'by t1le a.pl'lies.nt X. Heeboran and. .A.. ~B.tar1an, 8. 

copartnerShip. 'by reason o'! this COmmiesionTe, De<:ision No·. 7695 
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of Juna S~ 1920 on ~lieation ~o_ 4634. 

The transfer of the' rightz end ~rivileges heretn auth-

orized is to, be made in accordance with an agreement contained in 

and msde a. part of the applica.tion in this proceeding. 

~he COmmission is of the opinion tha.t this iz a matter 

in which a :public hear1ng is not necessary and that the application 
Sho'CJ.d. 'be granted. 

I~ IS EZREBYORDERZ,D that this application Should be and 

the same hereby is granted. .. 3ubjeet to the fOllowing cond.itione: 

1- ~hat the applic&lts. z. :r::ee"ooran~ A.:atsr1s.u snd 

Sem Xcvorkian will 'be required. to immediately file With the Ra1~os.d 

COmmisSion the original or a certified. cop~ of the bill o~ aale. 

2- ~hat a:Pl>licants ~ X •. Heeboran ano..A. ~a.tarisn~ <:0-

partnera, Will be reqUired. to immed.1s.tely cancel all tsr1f~s and 

time sehedulea noW' on file with the Railroad. ComtlieSion, 1n aecord.-

ance with the :provisions of General Order No. Sl and other regulations 
of the Bailroad. CommisSion. 

3-' ~ha.t the sp;pl1esnts" Ji. ~atarie.n and. Sam Xevork1an. 0.0-

l'art:oers:. Will be required. to file tariff' a:od time schedule. in 

duplicate, in their own nemes, or to sdopt the tar1ff and t~e schedule 

as hereto~ore filEdby applicants K. Eeeboran and a. Tatar1sn. co-

~srt~ra, all rates to ~o identie81with thisa filed with the Rn11-. -
road. COmDlisSion by said applicants X. Roeooran and. A. ~atar18J'l. 

4- TJle rights a:o.d. privileges o:t trans:fer vt.a.1ch sr~ hereo~ 

author1zeCI. may not again be tran~erred nor assigned. 'llXlJ.es's the 

wr1 tten consent of the Railrolld CommiSSion to such trsnSfer or 
assignment has first beQn secured. 
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5- No vehicle may be operatea under this authorlty 

tor transt'er by e;pplieants .A.. ~a.tarisn and Sam Xevorkis.n, 'tUlless 

.Said vehicle 1$ owned by th~ or is leasea by them unaer a contract 

or agreement on a 'basis sa.tistacto:ryto the. ?.s.i'lros.d CO~SS10:c.. 

Dated at San Franc5.sco, California, this :2.t/-~ dlJ::r o:! 
June, 1920 .. 
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